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Ollfice of the Divisional Commissiorner Kashmir

emait: divcc,mkplE(l.gmail.cotrl & divc:p4plg:ikr&l-Lgl-v-.in Tete: ()19,/-21837 l8 l;ux: 0l:9,t - 2.18U14
(Development Section)

Sutrject:- Arrangements for Celebration of Eid Milad un Nalbi# 1443.

Divisional Commissioner Kashmir charred a me,oting with the heads/represenlatives of

stake holding departments regarding the subject matter on 05.10.2021.

Following officers participated in the meeting:-

1. Deputy Commissioner, Anantrrag/llandiporaL/lludgam. l['hrrough VC
2. VC, LAWDA"
3. CEO, J&K Wakaf Board.

4. Director ULB, Kashmir.

5. Director, Health Services Deptt. Kashmir.

6. ADC, Srinagar.

7. Joint Di.rec;tor Information Departntront, Kashmir.
8. Joint Commissioner, SMC Srinagar.

9. HOD. SPM, GMC Srinagar.

10. Proctor. Kashmir University.
1 i. SP llazratbal
12. Dy Director Fire & Emergency' Services, Kashmir.
13. GM, SR'IC. Kashmir.
14. DYSP l'raffic Rural Kashmir.

15. DYSP I-lqr. Srinagar.

16. Tehsildar Wakaf Board.

17. Security Supervisor, NI'f, Srinagar.

At the outset the Chief Executive Officer, J&K Muslim Wakaf Board inforr:necl the participants that

the rnonth of Rabiul Awal 1,143 of Islamio Calendar will start lrom 8th of October 2Cl.2l subject to the

appearance of moon and the birth Anniversary of Prophet Mohammad # w,ill be on 1!)th 61 October

2021 vtz,12 Rabi ul Arn'al 1443 and the arrangements in this regard need to be clone in all respects.

Theneafter, the chair while welcomed all the participants greeted on the auspioious day and irnpresseri

upon all the stake holding departments/ Dy'Commissioners so that all the necc)ssary,afi'€ulgemc)nts shall

be completed well before- the start of the Istamic Month of Rabiul Awal at Dar6lah Il.azratb2l, Jenatr

Sahib Soura, Kalash'pora,Aham Sharief Bandipora, Kabamarg, .Makhama, Pinjoorra etc and otler place

of nrain congregation in Kashmir Division. :
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After threadbare discussion and deliberations following directions were passed:-

Following of
Covid-19 SOPs"

The chair impressed upon all the participants C.tovicl-19

related SOPs and guidelines shall tre strictly followecl on
the Eid Milad un Nabi iW at all the places of congregation
r,vherein it shall also be ensured that all the devcrl.ees are
following SOPs of Covid-19 vrz, wearing of marsks,
keeping

gathering/congregation is within the lirnits. In this
connection Director Ilealth Senrices Kashmiir s.hall
provide necessary supprtrt.

l'he Chair also <lirec;ted tirat the Covid- 19
SOPs/Directions issued by State lixecuti'e Co,trmi.ftee
from time to time shall lbe strictly ariirered to in letter rand

spirit and without any compromise by all the strike I i

Camps/facilitiies.

provide necessary supp,rt. I I

l'he Chair also <lirec;ted tirat the Covi,l- 19 I I

SOPs/Directions issued by State lixecutive Cormmittee i I

from time to time shall tbe strictly ariirered to in letter rand I i

spirit and without any compromise by all the stake I 
iholders. 

I
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camp at the Dargah Hazratbal and main plilcesr or i uir. sKnMS/ 
|

congregations and shall ensure ambulance equipped 'i,rith 
I principal 

1the teams of doctorsiparamedic etc the tentage in lhis CUC,Oi." i

regard shall be arranged try' WakafBoard" Moreover, ili;;;; i

Action by

CEO

WakiLfl'.Dir

HSK Kmr"

Clovid-19 sampling/testirrg shall be alsro made available" 
] ,a* (3MC

SKIMS Soura/ GMC SI:,M Department shall also 
I

organize medical camps in which the availability. of j t*t'

Sanitization/

Fumigation and

Fogging

l/

f. il''

Com

SIVICi Dir
ULB

specialized doctors shall be ensured.

Similar arangements shall be ensured by CMOr,r in the
districts.

SMC shalGrnduct ng*a*t dr,*s of r*itiilia,,I
ftrrnigation and fcrggin g at Hran'atbal lihrine , Jenab Salh.ib

Soura etc and sitnilar drives shall b,e conducted b,y, LI.L,B

in the main places of conLgregation inLdistricts as wr:ll.
Sufficient No. of Mobile toilets shall be made available at
Hazratbal,jenab Sahib Soura and Kalarshpora.
Moreover, SMC shall errsure that issure of dog menacer is
not faced in the Hazratbal area frorn I't day of Rahiul
Awal to Friday follow-ing Milad un lrtra.bi #.
The dewatering pumps shall be positioned and kept rea.dy
by SMC for countering any eventuality"

The chair directedI that the Deputy Commissioner:.s slhall
to the main places of congregation .viz,

Visit to the main
place of

2lPag;*

conduct spot visit

IssueS.

No

distance, sanitization tres irles,

.All DCs"
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congregation

Route

plan/Traffic Plan

Availability of
Public Transport

shrines/masjids well belore the start of month of Rab,i ul
Awal and assess the state of preparr:dness and ensure that

ull the necessary arrangements are made for the

convenience 0f the devotees/commuters incluclling the

arrangements of Covid-19. Fufther, the chair i.nforrned
t.hat he will himself conduct visit of Hazratbal Slhriner on
6th Oct. 12.3C) PM and irnpresserl upon all the stake

holding department present in the meeting to remain
present during the visit including t.hose departmenrslheads

viz, Chief Engineer, KPDCL/PW R&B/PH.E etc.

l'he chair directed Joint Director Informat:ion Departrnent
that while broadcasting/telecasting the greetings; of iihe

prominent persons it shall also be ensured that the bull,otin
/message with regard to Covid-19 is; also
broadcasted/telec asted.

T'he chair was apprised that \l/zrkaf Board ir,i doing
anangements rvith regard to Pr\S ,within their b,oundary
and shall made such arran,gementsr as per the previcr,us

practice,

Route/Traffic Plan in this regard shall be fiamed by II.TO
Kashmir in consultation rvith SSP Traffic Citv/Rural
Kashmir for the smooth plying of traffic on the routes
leading to Dargah Sharief llazratttal and ,cther pl.aces of
major congregations. Mrcreover, the publicity of the r,cute

plan shall be given through print and el,ectronir:: me<lia

well before the start of the month of R.abi ul Awal 144:i

RTO Kashmir shall ensure plying of suLfficienl puLblic

transport to the road leadingto Llazratbal and other plac:es

o[ congregation. Besides, SR]-C shall also enrsure

availability of SRTC Buses on the routes leading the
Hazratbel and other p,laces of congregation l ill late
evening for the convenience ofthe devotees.

Parking Facility The Parking lacility shall be provided /created in the
j Kashmir University ancl NIT PrerrLises , besides. other
parking slots shall also be createcl by T'raffic pcrlice/Sp

Hazratball LAwDAlTransport Deprt and Wakal' Board
fcrr the convenience of cclmmuters.

IITO
llmr/CiM
SRTC

SSP Traflic
City/SJ?

Ilazratbitl/L
I\WD,I\.I'WB

/t{To
10.

I

SMC/RdcB shall ensure

Hazr atb arl I Je n ab s ahib

that the roads/lanes lea,:lin1; to i Clom

not I SMC/CI1 ,

..____l

Publicity ol'
Greetings of' the

prominent

persons/leaders

Public Address

System.

Removal of
Debris on the

.S"t
3ll:',lgr L'

SouralKalashpora are

5. JD Inf.

6. CEO WB

ITTO/SSP
'liraffi<:

{JityiRural

8.

9.



occupied/blocked by the debris/buil,Cing

Morrottrr, the inhmitutts/mmsss shallbs wsll in edvatce
informed about the same.

PW R&B Deptt. shall ensure repairing/ potholing ,lf roilds
leading the Hazrabal and other places ofl ma.in
congregation Further SMC shall also errsure
potholing/repair of roads in the Hazratbal emd other places
of main congregation.

l'he chair was informed that the issue with regarcl CCIT'V

at Hazrat. Shrine has been resolved, besidr:s, the lrayrrrent
in this regard has also been released

,R&B

(lom

SMC,/C]E

l1&B,

I 13.

I

I

i

14.

11,, Repair of Roads.

Water

Power Supply,

Availability
Essential Item.s

T'he chair was appraised that drinking water
available, , however, SMC shall take care the

T'he chair air..t.A tt ut arrrrg i"-15 d"ysoi R"t, ,rl A*al

is alreztdy
____l
SMCi]PHE 

I

I
I

I
I__=_i

CE/SIr 
I

the

the

the

144'3 PDD shall explore possibility of providing KPDCI,
uninterrupted power suppJy during the prayer tinte,
moreover, 24x7 power supply' shall be provide,:l to the
HazratbaT, Jenab Sahib Soura and K.alashpora shriines , in
this connection visit shall be conductt:cl by
Superintending Engineer, KPDCL lirinagar to asr:;ess the
situationL and plug the gaps/deficierLcy if any immeCiately

15. FCS&CA Deptt, Kashmir shall ensure that all
essential items are made availablelclistributed amr)ng
people for the month o1' Octob,er we:ll bef<rre

commencement of Rabi ul Awal 1443 month.

16" I Availability Fire and Emergency shall erLsure deputation of adrlitiorral
Fire Tenders. i fire tenders at Hazratbal, jenab llahib & Kalr,rshpucra

i i I shrines in additional to already stationed lire tender:'s.ltrF- -+ 
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Safety. .legal Metrology. to curb t]he menace ol'black
marketing and illegal profiting in addition to routine
market checking. Who so ever will be found in ilk:gal
profiteeringlblack marketing shall be brcoked ,as pe)r

All DCls .

Dir, FCS
CA/SI\{CrU
t.B/Le'gal
N{et./DCl
F ood
Safety/SSP
(-loncerned

.Drir1,"

CCTV Issue at

the Hazartabal

shrine

Dir
F'CS&CA

4li':rgr

relevant provisions of law.

roads.

12. CEO l\^/ts



Deployment
Magistracy

Magistrates shall be deployed by concerned Deputy
Commissioner at the main places c,f congregation for the

convenience of the devotees/comnruters"

AII DCS

,DC

Srinagar/
(lEo
.WB/SSP

lSrinal;arl

llSP .t'raflir;:

Sgr City.

Khoja Digar CEO S'akaf Board while appraisi.ng the chair thr,,rt Khoja
Digar l)?rayer of Asar is being traditional.ly offer,ed near
the shline o[ Khawaja Naqash.bandi l]ahib (RA) at
Khawajabazar Srinagar on 3'd of Rabi ul Awal on road
and sought its permissi.n. 'fhe chair direc,ted that; it strall
also be offered as per the Cov.idl-I9 iSOps/Cuidtines
issued by State Ilxecutive Committee, bes;ides, n(]cessary
arangements shall be m,ade in this regarcl.

Before culminating the meeting the chaiir direoted. that similar rrecessary ilrrangemetrts

shall be put in plac:e b1'all the stake holding departmentsr at the main places of 0ronrr.*u,'on 
"

Furl.her, he directed that the heads/rep. departments tvlho were not pre,sent in 
fhe 

toda\,,s

meeting shall remain present during the scheduled visit of Hazrutbal Shr:ine Srinagar.

No. Divcom/Devl 601 2021- I
Copy for information and necessary action to the:
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i: AsltriqHussain Malik
)i| Depufy Dir.ector (E&S)

.Date<J: Ct!) .10.2]r)21

1, r\ll above concerned.
2. [ir. Scientist /DIO, NIC Srinagar for inf'and n/a^ viz. uploacling ol'rninutes on ]Di.vcom site.
3. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary for inf" of w'orthy Chief Secretary J&Irl.
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